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FILIPINOS AS SCHOLARS.

General Otis tells us that the de-

mand text booksfor Spanlsh-Am-Mica- n

soon exhausted the supply, and the

bock-hungr- y Filipinos begged for the

American text books. The children

learned frcm them without aid of trans-

lations. Syracuse Post-Standar- d.

Gadjooks! It won't do to tell that,

kind of logic in It.
for there ts a queer

If the Filipinos are as intelligent as

all that, there must be some ground

for their wanting to be free and inde-

pendent, the very things they are fight-

ing for. You tell too much. New York

Herald.

Not at alL The Herald has gone off

at half-coc- k and assumed that all the

Filipinos are "fighting for independ-

ence." whereas it is pretty well known

to most other folks that It Is only one

tribe, the Tagalos. who have been

fighting. While it is true that all Ta-

galos are Filipinos It Is far from being

true that all Filipinos are Tagalos.

"There are others." Outride the fol-

lowers cf Agulnaldo. who are--or were

men of his own '.rib, and the fact

has been declared time and again,

the Filipinos have all along been friend-

ly to the Americans, ard have recog-nixe- d

the fact that there was a dif-

ference between them and the Span-

iards They have never felt that they

had to "fight for liberty." And if they

till wanted to be "free and Independ-

ent" would they be so anxious to absorb

the language and literature of a people

they bolievod were threatening their

liberties. Go! get thee to a nunnery

and learn to spin spin a better theory

than that. It never hurtB a good

cause to tell the truth.

Multitudes of people

are honestly divided as to the wisdom

cf bodily punishment In schools. There

is general unanimity of desire that the

country's youth should lack none of the

benefits afforded by our educational

methods, but the question will obtrude

Itself whether these mar or may not

be more thoroughly acquired by such

resort to painful measures at times

as the obstreperousness of the scholar

or the particular need of the occasion

call for. Into this disputed problem it

is not incumbent to enter. Perhaps

consideration of it Is rendered all the

less obligatory from the circumstances

that if let alone there Is a prospect that

the general progress and inventiveness

of the age may bring about such a vo-

luntary cessation of corporal correction

that the subject of its right or wrong

will die of Inanition. What leads to

tWs assumption is the late Incident in

a school in Blnghamton, N.Y. A few

'lays ago the teacher who presided

over Its destinies caught a pupil In an

infraction of the rules and simultane-

ously caught him by the neck. The

next move was over the knee, a posi-

tion traditionally favorable to sting-

ing castigatlon. The tutor was finely

utilizing the advantages of the situa-

tion, .when centering all his energies

In a final spank he brought his palm

down on the lad's hip pocket. This,

as It chanced, contained large
Day torpedoes, which

promptly exploded. As a result he is

minus a finger or two and plus a de-

termination to keep in mind that the
present Is an age of applied science.

From such an event it Is easy to rea-io- ii

t!i&l if the pupils are going to

carry concealed fireworks on their per-

sons, the instinct of
as natural to teachers as to others, is

likely oon to cast the whole practice

of bodily punishment Into Innocuous

desuetude.

; Rcgardlens of the merits of the war

with China, the public will be generally

gratified at the assignment of Pris-dic- r

General Adna K Chaffee to com-

mand the United States fcrcos In the

Celestial Kingdom. General Chaffee i

one of the most accomplished solJiers

of the army. He rendered more ser-

vice and made less claim for It, than
any one general In the battle of San-

tiago. He is not only a heroic anJ
skillful fghter, but he Is as discreel as

he Is brave. The Instructions of the
government to General Chaffee have

not yet been given, or at least not

made public. They must of necessity

confer large discretionary powers upon

him, and we are glad to know that an

officer so thoroughly discreet, brave

and capable will represent this country

at the head of the army In China.

Chaffee won't precipitate war for the

sake of fame. He will scrupulously
obey orders and fight when It Is wise

to fight, but he will never needlessly

sacrifice his men; and like all truly
great soldiers, he will prefer peace to

war.

"UNDER NO CONSIDERATION."

New York Tribune.

News come from Arkansas that a
movement Is under way in that Im
perial commonwealth to make Daxld

Bennett Hill the nominee of the Kansas
City convention for and
that a delegation instructed to that
effect Is the very least the leaders of

the enterprise will consent to accept as
a reward for their present, labors.

But this interesting announcement,
which seems to have been rather slow

in getting to the nearest telegraph of'

flee, was not needed to make Mr. Hill

nervous. He bad already ''snuffed the
tainted gale" and Instructed the
chairman of the New York demo

cratic state committee to shut the win

dows. Mr. Campbell was not too busy
on Sunday with his preparations to
convoy Mr. Hill to Kansas City at the
end of the week to declare that all such

suggestions were futile, "Under no

consideration." he said, "would Mr. Hill

accept the nomination for the
It Is an Idle use of words

to talk about blm for that office.

But isn't Mr. Campbell a trifle brash?
He must be aware that If at the psy-

chological moment which is likely to

overtake any convention, Hon. Rich-

ard Croker, for example, should rise In

his place and in a burst of impas-

sioned oratory declare that Mr. Hill was

New York's first, last and only choice

for Colonel Bryan's running mate, the
effect would be prodigious. It is all

very well for Mr Campbell to say that
Mr. Hill's sole ambition is to make the
platform, but Mr. Hill himself knows

that a stampede Is a dangerous thing.
If Mr. Guy, of whom nobody had ever

heard before, and whese very name was

suggestive of misadventures, was able

to take the New York democratic state
convention out of the hands of Mr. Hill

in li'M and nominate him for governor

in spite cf his most strenuous efforts,

what chance would he have at Kansas
City next month against Mr. Croker's

uncompromising advocacy? Just at
present Mr. Croker Is occupied In se-

lecting candidates for the Tammany

graveyard, but he is an expeditious

man, and will soon be at liberty to take
up the question. Un

til he has been heard from we should

advise Mr. Campbell to refrain from

repeating bis assertion that under no

consideration would Mr. Hill accept

the nomination.

Distress
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Baldwin's
Dyspepsia

Tablets
No. 21

token sfUr meali supplies the stom-
ach with Dsopwtary acids and Juices

lil.li Mir ,K. tnA nni..llu In
1 oroner manner. To net the beet H
a rute uv DUHiwiu a neaiia larneia

Ho. V with the DyspepHUt Tablets.
The Dyapepeia Tablets cost GOo and ican be luA at

FRANK HART.
Successor to Th. Olsen, 600-- 2 Com. St
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FvRTAN TO LE THE WHOLE PLAT-

FORM.

Seattle
Strenuous efforts are being made by

certain of the Eastern Lk'mocrats to

prevent the Kansas City convention

from making a positive and unequi-

vocal declaration In favor of free sil-

ver. They profess to believe that If

this declaration is kept out of the
platform, large numbers of sound
money Democrats will vote for Hryan,

who otherwise will cast their votis for

McKlnley. A sound money Democrat

fchos vote would be Influenced In the
slightest degree by the platform
declarations of the 'ansa City con

vemlon must linve n very peculiar
merlal constitution. In the care of

Bryan, It can well be said thut the

platform Is th man whatever the

llntform declarations may be, they
certainly would not have the slightest
effect upon the poll;y of Bryan should

he be elected president of the United

States. He has announced over and
over again that on the subject of the

free coinage of silver his position Is

exactly what it was four years ago;

tver and over tsaln has he tepeated
his declaration of absolute and un-

qualified hostilli,-- ti the single gold

standard, and his determination, If

elected president, to break it dawn.

Xo matter what the platform declar-

ation may be; whether it demands In

unqualified terms the free and un-

limited coinage of sliver at the rate of

sixteen to one, or whether it contains
a mere general reaffirmation of the
Chicago platform, does not change the
situation or the issues presented In the
campaign In the slightest degree, and
It should not. and in all probability
will not affect the vote of a single in-

telligent man. A vote for Byran Is a
vote for the free and unlimited coinage

of silver at the ratio of sixteen to one.

His election would reopen the whole

financial question; and If he were in

the executive chair. It could be pre-

dicted with absolute certainty that the
whole power of the administration
would be Invoked to render nugatory
the law establishing gold as the sole
standard- - of values. If the Kansas
City convention evades this Issue, it
will simply be guilty of a piece of
cowardly hypocrisy, and the sound
money advocates will recognize It as
such. As a matter of course, some of

the sound money Democrats will vote

for Mr. Byran In the coming election.
They will do so, however, despite his

attitude on the free sliver question,

and not because he and the dominant
faction of his party have changed front
on that question, for they have done
nothing of the kind.

Always have a steady aim In life.
It will come handy when you want to
shoot burglars.

Correcta ad fclemtahea at
ft; J- -' the face, removes ni

Sf lies, pln plei, tan, sun-
burn, freckk--s and makes

j i a beautiful complexion.
If fl nRTTiriR 11 ls also lh best tooth

wash, and excellent for
deranged stomach.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When people are contemplating a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort andsafety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con
nectlons with diverging lines at alljunction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-clas- s ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you.
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines.
and you will make direct connections at
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Gen. Pass. Agt,
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wis.

General Agent,
246 Stark St.. Portland. Or.
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TIMB 5CHIiDUt.ES
DEPART From rurlletid. AssitI

t'hlrs.- - Salt Like, IVnrer. Ft.
Portland Worth, OmaUa. Kan- - ,
fin-ria- l aa t.'lty, 8t. Lmit. PU1- -

lia. m chii-ntf- and Eau
Vatt Lake. Dvnver, Ft.

Atlantic Worth. Ou.aha. Kan- - 7 , mKxpreas las t Ily, St. fouls,
P " I'hlratctiauil Kst,

Will Walln, l.fwlMouJ
Spokane Hi,okur UiKiienpo

rlyer, hi, m. r.ul, Dnluih. siu.
Milwaukee, Cliejgo
ami Kant.

From Astoria
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
All Sailing Datr lub

Jert i4t clianit.
For ban Franeitco Mail

May3.S,lJ, IS, a,

Colombia River
7 am Simmers 4araSi

ExSuudar To Portland aa4 Mobday
Way Landings.

. From Portland . ,

' Dree-o- fit", Newbera,
Salem & Way-La- a.

TueTThar jMon..W
sad tec Oregon City, Dayton, 4, and Frt.

Klparia itTfowlato
Leae dly Sosks River. V;u0 , 0
3:44 a.m. Kiparlsto Lewliton. daily

Sam WILI.AMET1 K K1VER 4:0 p.m.
Tuea.Tbui Portland to CorvallU Mod, rd
Saturday aud way landings. Friday

0. W LOUNSBERRT.
Agent, Astoria.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pass. Aft. Portland, Or.

Iff ZEALAND FIRE

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Subscribed
raid-u- p Capital,
Assets,
Assets in United States,
Surplus to Policy Holders,

Has ibeen on the

&S OG S O 5- -

INSTRUCTIONS GIVfl

plan. Ooo to HJA nnt day.

J plan, 11.00 to $2.00 per day.

Delivered at
or

QUICKEST,
and MOST DIRECT LINE

TO TUB

HAST as. SOUTHEAST

IS THE

"icto1

TWO DAILY SOLID VESTIBULEl)
TRAINS LESS THAN THREES

DATS

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,

Dllilnir and HiirrVf I.lhrarv trim.
class Reclining Chairs Free.

PORTLAND to DENVER,
KANSAS CITY, OMAHA and
CHICAGO without Chang.
Only one change to
NEW YORK. UOSTON and
other Eastern points.

For rates, tickets and full Informa-
tion, call on or address,

O. V. LOUNSBERRY.
Agent O. K. A N., Astoria, Or,

Or J. II, LOTH KOI'. Gen l Agt.,
No. 133 Third 8t., Portland. Or.

OregonShort Line
Railroad.

THB DIRECT ROUTE TO

Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two farorlte routee, Yi
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenlo Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME
1 Days to Suit Lake
2 Days to Dvnver
3 J Days to Chicago
4 j Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
Or

C. O. TERRY. W. E. CO MAN.
Trav. Pass. Agt. Gen. Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

G. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent O. R. j N.

WHITE COLLAR IM
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nar-Igatl-

Company.

Bailey Gatsert leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at T p. m.

Leaves Por land dally except Sun
day at 7 a. m

White Collar Line tickets and O. R.
A N. tickets Interchangeable on Bailey
Gattert and Hassalo.

A. J. TAYLOR, Astoria, Agt
U. D. SCOTT. Telephone UL

President.

Ill

OF SHAREHOLDERS

15,000,000
1,000,000
2,545,114

300,000
1,718,792

Tncific Coast over, twenty-tw- o years.

0
ORDERS SOLICITED

OSCAR ANDER80N, Manager.

J. C. PENDKGAHT, Chief Clerk.

your office, store
60c per months

Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

Capital,

Underwriting

SHORTEST

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.

Mis Bertha Hartln's

'
4 Initials s Specialty,

ral I Choice Selection of Si imping
Deslijns.

i0011tl S'.smping .Neatly Dor.:.

Koom 820 Dekom Building, 3d aad Wahliigtnn flla., Purllsod, Or.

...The Esmond Hotel.,.
PORTLAND, ORE,, FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

Euronean
American

THE ASTORIAN....

resldctice.

Montana.

JliSTtu .

WW south

DcDot Fifth and
Lt-av-s I Hti-Mt- I Arrive

Overland Express
Trains for balem,
Kosvburg, Ash
land. Haoraninnto.

7:30 p.m Ogdtfn. a.n nn. Mill eVB
Cisco, Moiav. Los
AnulaL VI I'aan. ,

810 a.m New Orleans and (T:0 p.m
mo cast

At Woodbura
(daily except Hun-day- ),

morning
train oonnctcwlin
train for Mt. An
gel. BlUsrion.
Hrowns vllls.HprlmAeld, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for MU
Angel and Silver
ton.

117:30 a.ml Corvallls passen l!:Mp.m
I cer.

114:50 p.m Sheridan paasen l:lt.ra
Dally. HDally esorpt Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Pert
land. 8acramnto and Han Franoleee.
Net rates 117 first class and 111 eeoond
class, including sleeper.

Kates and llrkuta to Eastern points
ana &urope. Also japan, c nine, liono
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained

! from J. a Ktrkland. Ticket Agent. IM
intra street.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
rassmgvr depot foot ot Jefferson It

Leave for Oswego dally at f 10, t:M
a. m.; 13.30, l &j, i .;t, t.it, n, ;m,
11:30 p. m.; and 9:00 a. m. on Hunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at U
8:30, 10.60 a. m.; 1:36, 1:1s, 4:10, :!,
7:40. 10.00 p. m.: 11.40 a. m. daily ei
cept Monday; 8:30 and 10 o4 a. m. 00
Sundays only.

Leave for Dalna dully, except Sun
da v. at 1:30 n. m. Arrive at Portland
at 1 30 a. m.

Passenger train Iravee Dallas for
Alrlle Monday, Wednesdays and rrt
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Tnursuays ana Haiuraaye.

Except Sunday.

R. KOEHLER. Manager.
C. H. MARKIIAM.

Gen. Frt. and rase. Agt

"TUG MILWAUKEE."

K fsmlllsr name for the Chlcaco,
Milwaukee ft Pt. I'aul Hsllwey, known
ell over the Union es the Qraet lull-na- y

running the "Pioneer Limited"
trains every day and night vetween 81
Paul and Ohlcaeo. and Omaha and
Chicago. The only perfect train In
the world." Understand: Connec
tions are made with all traneoontlnent
al lines, assuring to passengers the beet
service known. Luiurtoue ooaehea,
electric light, steam neat, of a verity
equaled by no otner line.

Be. that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the united mates or Canada, All
ticket agents sell them.

For ratee, pamphlets or other Infor
mation, aaarres,

J. W. CASET, C. J. EDDT,
Ttt.e D... A riaa, A

Portland. Ortton. Portland. Or.

It UXURIOUS 1 RAVEL

THIS "Northwestern Limited" ralna
electrln lighted throughout, both inside
and out, and steam heated, are with'
out exception, the finest trains In the
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the moat
complete and splendid produoton of the
car Duuora art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern

Tbe Northern 1'nclflc and

The Canadian Pacific

AT IT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick'
eU are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking HlocK system.

W. H. MEAD, F.C. BAVAQB.
Goners I Agent. Ticket Agt

Portland, Ore.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RLYtfi RAMQAD,

Ueve. PORTLAND. Arrtr.
1:00 a. nflPortland Union Depot. 111:14 a.m.
1:65 p.m. for Astoria and lnter- - i : 40 p.m

imeuiaio puima.
I ASTORIA.

7.5a.m.For Portland A ln- - U:Ma,m.
610 p.m. Itermedlate points pm

SEASIDE DIVISION.
p, m.ia. m. a. m. p.m

6:00 llrSS'Lv ...Astoria.,,. Ar 4:00
IS:Kll:MAr .Warrsnton. Lv VM I SI

6:M12:13;Lv Ar 6:62 1:10
6:80 l:00Ar ...acaslde.,., Lv 6:16 I:tu

SPECIAL SEASIDE SUNDAY TRAIN
Leaves Astoria at 1:60 a. m.; arrives at

Seaslds 1:46 am.
Passengers may return on any train

shown on schedule on same date.
ALL TRAINS to and from SeseiOe rvs

ot Flavel and Hammond via Werrtn- -

ton.
All trains make close connections at

Oobls with all Northern Paeiflo trains
to and from the east or Bound points.

At Portland with all trains leaving
Union depot

At Astoria with L R. ft N. Co.'s bo.1
and rail line to aod from Ilwaco'srid
North Beanh points.

THROW TICKETS on sale at As-

toria for ' .,.mento, 8a a Francisco, all
Esntern and European points.

City ticket offioe Astoria, 614 Dnmmen
Hal street. J. C. UATO,

Oen'l Frt and Pass. Agent.

l.K(IAL NOTICKI

8ISALICD I'UUI'OHALS.

Ortlce nf C. O. M.. Vnnniuver Hnr
rat ks, Wash., July 3, llHto. Huolcl trn
uoeuls, In iillli'ete, wilt be roclvpil
lifre untU ll o'ckKk a. 111., Auuuat 3.

IWHi, slid tlu'ii iiinitl, fur furniNhiiig
forugo niul IxxMinv nt the skvoimI mi-
litary mt In this iUi'HU''iit . mi'l
rttliip at HkNgwny, Alnaka, ami Tort
Val.ln, Alitakw, rr nscai yrar ending
Juiii 30, I'.h'I. Iiifiirmutloii rurnllK't
hirr or by nuurtcrnmHtira si i.
v. . rr,i vi's rlslit to rvjwi or srm pi
any or nil propositi or any part there-
of. Knvoloprs cuntalnlng iriinsnls
ahoulil be niarkrd: "1'rointaals for
forage and lUuldhis at . and nil
ilnvavl to uiiili'ralgucd. J, W, Jai'obs,
c. g. m.

NOTION OF PI LI NO BIMOCJAL A
Bh'HHMICNT UOLL NO. S3.

Notice la hrrvby given that Ihe bonrd
nf aaai'asors have completed the peO
lul aaii'Minpnt for the ImprovKinmit of
Kevt'iittn'nth strrvt from the south llus
of Kmnklln avenue to the north line
of Irving avenue, and have reported
the sitine to the Common Council of
Ihe City of Astoria and that the same
hue been nivd with the nudlior and
police Juilge of (he City of Astoria and
nunii'J and nutuborvtl Hprlal Aaas
nit'iit, No. 32, ami that the committee
on strata and public ways of the Com
men Council of anl.l city has bmn ap
IH'Inici) to mrvt with the board of as.
soaaors on ihe 13th day of July. IM.
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. 111. of said
day In the Counoll Chambers In the
City llnll of the City of Astoria, flat,
sop County, Oregon, to then and tlure
coimMi'r, review, correct and eiMallae
said Hperlal Asaeeament Hull. No. 33,
Any iierson objeetlng to said aaaess
tnent mum niii hla objections thereto
In writing with Ihe auditor and police
Judge. 11, 1:. NKI.HON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.
Inte of Fust Publication. June to. I0.

NOTICK FOIt PUIILICATION.

Itnd Ortlce at Oregon City. Oregon,
June 16, loo.
Notice la hereby given thai the fol-

lowing named settler has filed notice of
his Intentiiin to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that oald
proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Clatsop County at Aaioria,
Oregon, on July JO, 1000, vis:

JOHN ANTTILA.
II. K. No. HSis. for the lots , 10, IS
and 16. section 17. T 4 N, It 6 V.

He namea the following wltnraacs to
prove his continuous residence upon
anil html, vis:

Hrry Kill, of Puah. Oregon: Ja-k..- b

lllliuneii, of Push. Oregon; William
How, of Push. Oregon; Albert IIIH, of
Push.. Oregon.

CIIAIILE3 D. MtHtitKS.
Register,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been by the county
court of Clatsop county, Oregon, duly
aptxilnted executor of the last will and
tcelament of Lvellne Hlfnrte, deceased;
and that said will has been duly prov-
en and admitted to probata by said
court.

All persons having claims against
tho estate nf said deceased must pre-
sent the same, duly verified, to the
undersigned, at the ortlce of Harrison
Allen, attorney at law, room 7, Page
building. In Astoria, Oregon, within
six months from this date.

ALHKIIT F. 8IFERTE.
executor of the Last Will and Testa

nicnl of Kvellna Hlfcrte, Leceaaed.
tinted this 11th day ot June, 19M.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice ts hereby given, that the un-
dersigned, administrator of the estate
Of J. W. Mlnaker, deceased, has filed
In the county court of the state of
Oregon for Clatsop county, his final
account as such administrator, and the
same has bnen set for hearing Mon-
day, the 10th day of July, loo. at 10
o'clock a. m at the county court rooms
at the court house, In the City of As-
toria, In Clatsop county, Oregon.

All persona Interested In said estate
are hereby notified to then and there
appenr and show cause, If any, why
the said final account should not be
allowed and the personal property be-
lt. ngtng to said estate distributed, the
administrator discharged ami his
bondsmen exonerated.

8. 8. OORDON,
Administrator of the Estate of J. W.

Mlnaker, Deceased.
Dated this 6th day of June, 1900.

ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE.

Notice Is hereby given that rurruaiit
to an order mode and entered In the
county court of the state of Oregon
for Clatsop county on the 30th day of
April, 1000, the undersigned admini-
strator of the estate of P. W. Coleman,
deceased, will on Monday, the tth day
of July, 1900, at the hour of two o'clock
p. m., In front of the court house door
at tho city of Astoria, In Clatsop coun-
ty, state of Oregon, offer for sale and
sell at auction to the highest bidder
for rash, all of the following described
real estate situated in said county, to
wit:

The north half of the southwest quar-
ter, and the west half of tho southeast
quarter of Section number one (1), In
Township six (6), north of Range nine
(!, west of the Willamette mvrldlan.

Pa ted at Astoria, Oregon, tlili first
duy of May, 1900.

C, W. FULTON,
Administrator,

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builders

Dr. T. N. Hall
DENTIST.
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